
MONTGOMERY COUNTY BAIL BOND BOARD MEETING
EDIE CONNELLY, PRESIDING OFFICER

MINUTES
MAY 1, 2003

The regularly scheduled meeting of the Montgomery County Bail Bond Board was held at 1:15
P.M. on Thursday, May 1, 2003 in the Large Conference Room, at The Montgomery County
Library located at 104 I-45 North Conroe, Texas.

Those in attendance were Board Members : Judge Edie Connelly,  Martha Gustavsen County
Treasurer, District Judge Kathleen Hamilton, Andrea Thompson designee for District Attorney’s
office, Cynthia Benson-Guenther Bail Bond Surety Representative, Debbie Reeder designee for
Treasurer’s office, Judge Cates Conroe Municipal Courts, Robert Green designee for
Montgomery County Sheriff Department and Barbara Admick District Clerk. 

In attendance as well was Robert Rosenquest, Advisor for the County Attorney’s office. 

                                                                                                                 
A          MINUTES

 A motion was made by Judge Cates to approve the minutes for the April 14, 2003             
             meeting. The motion was seconded by Martha Gustavsen. Motion carried.

B PRESIDING OFFICER

1.  Mr.Wywrich presented  a letter of confirmation from the Texas Community Bank of     
     the Woodlands that unencumbered funds were on deposit with their bank in the             
     amount of $50,000.00. These funds are to be used as Mr. Wyrwich’s collateral in          
     order to  meet his requirements to be approved for his Bail Bond License. There was a  
     motion made by Barbara Admick to approve Mr.Wyrwich license. Judge Hamilton       
     seconded the motion. Motion carried.

2.  Bail Bond agents Jean Summers and Eddie Lagway were both approved to change        
                 their license expiration dates to reflect a  three year license renewal. The motion was     
                 made by Robert Green. Motion carried.

3.  Judge Connelly reviewed Attorney General Opinion concerning The Bail Bond 
     Board authority to change the local rules concerning the release of collateral.

                 Judge Connelly made the following recommendation to the board, “In order for a          
                 licensee to request that excess security be released by the Bail Bond Board the licensee 



                 must  produce a written request stating the amount to be released and the amount of      
                 the security currently being held by the county. A licensee must provide a                      
                 statement that is sworn of any outstanding bonds, judgements or other liability relating 
                 to the security that is being  held  by the county. The request must be presented 30         
                 days prior to consideration of the request by the  board and at no point may the              
                 security drop below the required amount of $50,000.00. 

     Barbara Admick made a motion that we accept amending the local rules as Judge          
                 Connelly has stated concerning the release of collateral.  Robert Green seconded           
                 the motion. Motion carried. Connelly stated that the new ruling will be posted 10          
                 days before it takes affect.

         4.     Barbara Admick made a motion that we release remaining collateral for the                   
                 remaining C.D. in the amount of $10,000.00 for Amwest Surety being held as 
                 collateral for 1-A Cash Back Bail Bonds. Judge Cates seconded the motion.
                 Motion carried.  

        5.     A report was given by John Stevenson and the representative from Safety                       
                National Corporation concerning the application for  Safety National Corporation.         
                Judge Connelly also read The Attorney General Opinion concerning deposits for            
                corporations and agents. There was discussion among the board members concerning    
                this matter. Martha Gustavsen suggested that we have extensive research through the     
                District Attorney’s office, before we make any changes to our local rules concerning      
                corporations and their agents required deposits. The Board agreed with this suggestion. 
                Cynthia Benson Guenther made a motion that we approve the license application for      
                Safety National Corporation. Martha Gustavsen seconded the motion. Motion carried.
               

        6.     John Stevenson gave a report in consideration of the renewal application for Mark         
                Walls agent for Safety National Corporation. Mr. Walls also provided a letter saying      
                that he had no outstanding judgements and  proof of his certificate of eight hours of       
                education required. Barbara Admick made a motion that we conditionally approve         
                MarkWalls/DBA 1-A Cash Back Bail Bonds as agent for Safety National Corporation   
                subject to a deposit of $500.00  to be paid to the County Treasurer’s office. Cynthia       
                Benson seconded the motion. Motion carried.

        7.     The issue of employing a full-time Bail Bond Administrator was moved to regular         
                session. Judge Connelly reported that Commissioner’s Court approved the position for  
                Bail Bond Administrator as well as a budget for equipment and office space. Judge        
                Connelly read  the inter-local agreement between the Bail Bond Board and the               
                Commissioner’s Court. Robert Rosenquist from the District Attorney’s office                 
                recommended that we make a motion authorizing the  presiding officer to                       
                execute the inter-local agreement. Barbara Admick made the motion that authorizes the 
                presiding officer of the Bail Bond Board to execute the local agreement. Motion             
                carried.
                The board agreed that a  committee be formed to review the applications and report       



                back to the board for the position of Bail Bond Administrator. Barbara Adamick made   
                a motion that the committee will be Judge Edie Connelly, Martha Gustavsen and            
               Andrea Thompson. Motion was approved by board members. 

There was no executive session held.

A motion to adjourn was made by Cynthia Benson and seconded by Martha Gustavsen.
Meeting was adjourned at 2:00 p.m. 
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